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The PREFA
CE.

INCE thegreat Happiness or Mifery of Human Life

S
depends wholly upon the right or wrong Conduct of it,

be that fallpoint out any of its Irregularities or Miftakes,

is a UniverfalFriend, a Promoter of the Publick Happi

nefs . And the more fevere his Cenfure is, provided it be

juft, the moreferviceable it be.
may

Efpecially , ifthe Irregularities be points out are not only

important, frequent and inveterate, but fuch as lie fecret

and unobferv'd, and have all along pass'd under the No

tion ofExcellencies . He that reflects uponfuch Miſconducts

as thefe , obliges by his difcovery as well as Reproof.

This Confideration bas occafioned thefollowing Reflecti

ons upon the Study of Learning and Knowledge ; thegreateſt

Faults of which, by a Kind of unaccountable Superftition

àre canoniz'd for Virtues.

The Truth is, the Light that divulges other Miſcarri

ages will befure to hide thefe. For befide that they are

vifible only to afew (fince none canjudge ofthe Faults of

the Learned without Learning) thoje few that do difcern

them, baveJeldom Ingenuity enough to acknowledge them.

For either they are so proud as not to be willing to own

themselves to have beenfo long under a Miſtake ; or ſo ill

natur'd that they don't care others (hould be directed to a

better Way than they themselves have travel'd in.

In the following Reflections I have endeavour'd to mark

out fome of thefe less obferv'd Mifconducts, wherewith I

myfelfhave been too long impos'd on, and which after all

my Conviction (fo deep are the Impreffions ofearly Pre

judice) Ican hardly yetfind Power to correct. For Edu

cation is the great Bias of Human Life, and there is

this double Witchcraft in it, that ' tis a long Time before

aMan canfee any Thing amifs in a Way he is used to, and

when be does, ' tis not very easy to change it .

Ican easily divine how theje Reflections will be received

byfome of the rigid Votaries of old Learning. But if

they are of Service here and there to an ingenuous and un

enflaved Spirit, I shall not much regard the Magifterial

Cenfures of thofe, whofe great and long Study bas bad no

better Effect upon them, than to make them too wife for

Conviction.
REFLEC
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REFLECTIONS

UPON THE

CONDUCT of HUMAN LIFE.

The First REFLECTION.

Wherein the general Conduct of Human Life is taxed,

forplacing Learning in fuch Things as are little orno

thing perfective of the Underſtanding:

A

SH

S there are two Faculties in Man, Un

derſtanding and Will ; fo there is a

double. Conduct of Human Life, In

tellectual and Moral. The Moral Con.

duct of Men has been continually ex

pofed, ever fince Preaching and Writing have been

in the World. But it has fared otherwife with the

Intellectual, which ſtands not fo fair a Mark, nor has

been fo often hit. Not that it is really lefs faulty, but

becaufe its faultinefs is lefs notorious, lies further in,

and muſt be drawn forth into View by a Chain of

Confequences, which few have either Difcernment

enough to make, or Patience enough to attend to.

2 The chief Irregularities of it are three, refpect

ing the End, the Means and the Degree of Affection.

Firft, The placing Learning in fuch Things as are

little or nothing perfective of the Underſtanding.

Secondly, The undue and irregular Method of

profecuting what is really perfective of it ; and

Thirdly, The too importunate Purſuit of Know

ledge in general .

3. Firft, Men generally place Learning in fuch

Things as are little or nothing perfective of the Un

derſtanding. This I confefs, is a fevere Charge, as

it faftens an Imputation of Folly upon the Learned

Order :A 2
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Order : And not only fo, but in that very Thing

wherein they think their Wiſdom confiits . Learned

Men do indeed often, not only own but affect Igno

rance in Things befide their Profeffion. But to cen

fure them as defective in that one Thingthey pretend

to, to make that their blind Side where they think

they fee cleareft, to maintain, that they are not only

reallyknowing, but that generally they don't fo much

as know what true Knowledge is ; this is fo high a

Charge, that even thofe who may be convinced of the

Truth will fcarce forgive the Boldnefs of it .

4. That the Truth of it may appear, I fhall firſt

briefly obferve, what Knowledge is perfective of the

Understanding, and then fhew, that the generality of

the World place Learning in that which is not fo.

5. And, firft, I grant the Knowledge of all thofe

Truths is perfective of the Underſtanding, which are

the Matter of thofe Arts and Sciences, that are built

upon ftable and immoveable Foundations, fuch as

Divinity, Metaphyfics, Geometry, together with all

thofe unchangable Rules and Meaſures of Reafon and

Confequence, which lead us to all other Knowledge,

and are the Subject of that Art we term Logic . And

accordingly I allow him to be a truly learned and

knowing Man, who has furniſhed his Mind with

bright and clear Ideas, lodged them orderly and re

gularly in his Head, and fettled the Relations and

Confequences of one to another. He that is able to

think clearly ( for ſo much a Man knows, as he un..

derftands diftinctly, and no more) to judge truly and

folidly, andto reafon dependantly and confequentially.

6. But this is not the Meaſure which the generality

of theWorld has thought fit to proceed by. Learning

is generally placed in a Sort of Knowledge , widely

different from this . The World does not eſteem him

a learned Man, whofe Learning has cleared his Un

derſtanding, who is arrived at Diftinctnefs of Con

ception, and is a thorough Mafter of Notion and Dif

courſe. No, it will colt great Pains great Labour of

Mind, and Clofenefs of Thinking to attain to this.

This therefore muft not be Learning, but fomething

elfe muft, that is eaſier to be attain'd , tho' little or

nothing
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nothing perfective of the Underſtanding.

fuch Knowledge it is generally placed.

And in

"

7. For, first, It is reckon'd a notable Point of

Learning to underſtand Variety of Languages . This

alone gives a Man a Title to Learning, without one

Grain of Senſe ; and on the other Side, let a Man be

an Angel for Notion and Difcourfe, yet unleſs he can

exprefs the fame Thought in Variety of Words, he

may go for a rational, but will by no Means be

efteem'd a learned Man. Now is it not a ſtrange

Thing, that fo much Streſs ſhould be laid on fo very a

Trifle i for what am I the better for being able to tell,

what ' tis a-clock in twenty Languages ? What does

this fignify to the Perfection of my Underſtanding ?+

Words are purely in order to Senſe ; and are there

fore of no farther Value, than as they help either to

learn or to communicate it. Therefore, to affect them

for themſelves , is to turn the Means into the End, than

which nothing is more abfurd. And yet this vain

Piece of Pedantry has prevail'd all the World over,

and with fome to that Degree, that they have con

founded Ideas with Words, and have made all Sci

ence to terminate in the latter. Thus Mr. Hobbes makes..

Reaſon tobe nothing elfe, but " Sequela Nominum, a

well- order'd Train of Words." Never certainly was.

a plainer Argument of the great Degeneracy of Man

kind. And tho' all the Multipliers of Tongues are not

comprehended under this latter Charge, yet it may

concern them to confider, how great a Folly it must be

to place Learning in that, which is one ofthe greateſt

Curfes upon Earth, and which ſhall utterly ceafe in

Heaven.

-

8. Again, it paffes for an extraordinary Part of

Learning to underſtand Hiſtory : That is, in other

Words, to know what a Company of filly Creatures

called Men have been doing for almoſt this fix thou

fandYears. Now, what is myUnderſtanding the Per

fecter for this ? I deny not, that there are fome Mat

ters of Fact, as the more remarkable Turns of Ec

clefiaftical Hiftory, and the greater Revolutions of

the Civil World, which are ofMoment to be known ;

becauſe, by diſcovering to us the Conduct of divine

ProvidenceA 3
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Providence, theyfupply us with Occafions of acknow

ledging and adoring the Wiſdom and Goodnefs of

GOD. Neither do I deny, that there are many other

Hiftorical Paffages, which may be of Moment to be.

known ; tho ' not as perfective of our Underſtand

ing, but as touching our Intereft. And fo it may be

ofMoment to me to know, the Clock has ftruck One,

if I have made an Affignation at that Time : But fure

the bare naked Theory of the Clock's having ftruck

One, will add but little to my Intellectual Perfection :

The most trivial Matter of Fact in theWorld is worth

knowing, if I have any Concern depending upon it :

And the greatest without that, is utterly infignificant.

So that ' tis not from the perfecting of our Under

ſtanding, but from the Relation they have to our In

tereft, that thefe Things deſerve to be known.

9. I would defire the great Magnifiers of Hiftory

only to answer me this one Queſtion . Suppofe fuch

and fuch Matters of Fact, in the knowing which they

perhaps glory more, than the A&tors themſelves did

in the doing them, had never been done ? Suppo.e

Fabius had never weather'd out Hannibal by Delays,,

nor Cyrus took Babylon by drainingthe River intothe

Ditches ; what Diminution would this have been to

the Perfection of their Understanding ? They cannot

fay it would have been any. And why then fhould

the knowingthem now they are done, be reckon'd an

Addition to it ? And yet we find it is fo, and that

Menstudy thefe Things, not only for their Ufe, (that

we allow) but for their mere Theory, placing Learn

ing in fuch History as has nothing to commend it,

but only that it tells you, fuch and fuch Things were

done. Ofthis impertinent Sort is the greateſt Part of

the Roman and Grecian Hiftory : Which, had not the

World voted it for Learning, would no more concern

a Man to know, than that a Bird has dropt a Feather

upon the Pyrenean Mountains.

10. Again, it paffes for a notable Piece of Learning

tounderstand Chronology ; to be able to adjust the In

tervals and Diſtances of Time, when fuch a Man flou

rifh'd, when fuch an Action was done, and the like.

Now I deny not, but it may concern fome to know
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thefe Things, who have any Intereft depending upon

it. It may concern fome toknow, for Inftance, that

there is a twofold Date ofthe Victory at Aftium , the

one reckon'd from the Fight there, the other from the

taking of Alexandria. But however uſeful it may be

to know this, yet certainly as to any Intellectual Per

fection that accrues by it, it must needs be a very unedi

fying Stuffage of the Head ; altho' 'tis fo generally ac

counted agreat AccompliſhmentandEnrichment of it.

&

11. There are many other Things which the Hu

mour ofthe World has turn'd up for Learning which.

Ignorance will never be the better for, and which

Wiſdom does not need . Thus ' tis counted Learning to

have tumbled over a Multitude of Books, efpecially if

great ones, and old ones and obfcure ones ; but most

of all if Manufcripts, the Recovery of one ofwhich is

reckon'd ſo much added to the Common- wealth of

Learning, as they call it . Hence a well-read Man fig

nifies the very fame as a learned Man in moft Men's

Dictionaries : And by well-read they don't mean one

that has read-well, that has clear'd and improv'd his

Underſtanding by his Reading, but only one that has

read much, tho ' perhaps he has puzzled and confound

ed his Notions by doing fo . Thus again, it goes for

Learning, to be acquainted with Men's Opinions, ef

pecially of the Ancients ; to know what this or that

Philofopher held , what this or that Author fays, tho'

perhaps he fays nothing but what is either abfurd, ør

obviously true. What, for Inftance, can be more ab

furd, than that Fancy of Empedocles, that there are two

Semicircles compaffing the Earth betwixt them, one

of Fire, the other of Air ; and that the former makes

Day, and the latter Night ? And yet to know this is

Learning! What can be more obviously true, than

that grave Doctrine of Aristotle, that Privation must go

before the Introduction of the Form in all Generati

on ? Or, that a Thing muft lofe one Form before it

can take another ? And yet 'tis Learning to know

that he taught this ! To know the Thing is nothing :

Butto know that Ariftotle taught it, that is Learning !

Nay farther, tho' I am able to demonftrate the Circu

lation of the Blood, or the Motion ofthe Earth, yet

Ithall
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I fhall not be admitted into the Order ofthe Learned;,

unless I am able to tell, that Copernicus difcover'd the

one, and Harvey the other. So much more learned an

Atchievment it is, to know Opinions than Things !.

And occordingly thofe are reckon d the moſt learned

Authors, whohavegiven the greateſt Specimens ofthis

kind ofKnowledge. Thus Picus Mirandula is more

admired for his Examination of the Doctrine of the

Pagans, thanany ofthem were forwhat they deliver'd.

12.. Now what an unreaſonable Impofition is this,

That tho' a Man can think and write like an Angel

himſelf, yet he must not be accounted a Man of Learn

ing, unlefs he can tell what every whimsical Writer:

hath faid before him ? And how hard will it fall upon .

thofe, whofe Lot is to breathe in the laft Ages of the

World, who must be accountable for all the Whims.

and Extravagancies of fo many Centuries:? And yet

this is made fo great a Part of Learning, that the

Learning of moft Men lies in Books rather than in

Things, and among Authors, where one writes upon

Things, there are twenty write upon Books . Nay,

fome carrythis Humourfo far, that ' tis thoughtLearn

ing to know the very Titles of Books and their Edi

tions, with the Time and Place when and where they,

were printed . And many there are who value them

felves not a little on this Mechanical Faculty, tho'

they know no more of what is in them, than they do

of what is written in the Rolls of Destiny.

13.. From this placing of Learning in the Know

ledge of Books, proceeds that ridiculous Vanity oft

multiplying Quotations, which is alfo reckoned ano

ther Piece of Learning, tho' they are uſed fo imper.

tinenly, that there can be no other End in them, but

to fhew, that the Author has read fuch a Book. And

yet it is no fuch convincing Evidence of that neither.

It being neither new nor difficult, for a Man that is

refolved upon it, to quote fuch Authors as he never

read nor faw. And were it not too odious a Truth,

I could name feveral of thofe Author-Mongers whọ

pafs for Men of fhrew'd Learning.

14. Theſe and many other fuch Things (for ' twere

endleſs to reckon up, all) are by the Majority of the

World
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'N the preceding Reflection the Conduct of Hu

man Life was cenfured for placing Learning in

what is not perfective of the Understanding . In the

prefent, it is charged with purſuing what is fo, in

an undue and irregular Manner. The other was an

Error about the End ; this is an Error about the

Means : Which are the two Hinges upon which all

di Prudence and Imprudence turns .

ay,

D
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2. That the Truth of this Charge may appear, we

are first to determine, what is the right Method of pro

fecuting that Learning which is really perfective of

our Underſtanding. And this, no doubt, muſt be an

Application to him from whem every good andperfect
V. Gift defcendeth. This is the right and the only right

Method of Enquiry after that Truth which is perfec

0- tive of our Underſtanding . For GoD is the Region of

Truth, and in him are hid all the Treasures ofWildom
ut and Knowledge . This is that great and univerfal O

racle lodged in every Man's Breaft, whereof the an

cient Urim and Thummim was an expreffive Emblem.

This we all may and muſt conſult, if we would en

rich our Minds with fuch Knowledge as is perfective

ofthe Underſtanding. This is the true Method of be

ing truly wife. And it is no other Method than what

we are adviſed to, by the ſubſtantial Wiſdom of God.

Whofo is fimple, let him turn in hither. I am the Light

of the World: He that follows me, or (as the Word

more
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World voted for Learning, and in thefe we spend our

Education, our Study and our Time, tho' they are no

wayperfective ofour Understanding. So that in short,

the Charge of this Reflection amounts to thus much,

That Learning is generally placed in the Knowledge

of fuch Things, as the Intellectual Perfection ofMan

is little or nothing concern'd in.

The Second REFLECTION.

Wherein thegeneral Conduct of Human Life is taxedfor

ufing undue and irregular Methods, in profecuting what

is reallyperfective of the Underflanding.
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more properly fignifies) be that keepeth Company with

me, walketh not in Darkness.

3. There are three Ways of doing this ; the firft is,

by Attention ; the fecond, by Purity of Heart and

Life ; the third, by Prayer. The firſt, Attention, Male

branche calls the natural Prayer of the Soul to GoD

for farther Illumination. For indeed it is a filent Ad

drefs and Application of the Soul to the Fountain of

Light and Truth ; 'Tis an Interrogation of the dï

vine Oracle, the eternal Word of God, and a pa

tient Waiting upon him for an Anfwer. 'Tis in a

Word, an Act of Intellectual Devotion to the Father

of Lights, and fuch as if unfolded, befpeaks him in

the Words ofthe Royal Supplicant, Give meWildom

thatfitteth by thyThrone !

4. This is the fame with Thinking or Meditating ;

and as it is the firſt , ſo it is the directeſt and mot com

pendious Method of Science . For this is to go directly

to the Spring- head, to the lucid Fountain of Good.

'Tis to fix the Eye of the Mind upon the Intellectual

Sun, which muft needs be the most ready Way to be

enlighten'd . The more heedfully we attend to this,

we shall not only difcover the more, but also more

clearly fee whatwe do difcover. So a Man that cafts

only a fhort careless Glance upon the milky Way,

fees only a confuſed Whitenefs . But when he fixes his

Eye upon it, with ſteadineſs and Delay of Applica

tion, he begins to diſcern it more diftin&ly, a new Star

everyMoment rifes under his Infpection ; and ftill the

harder he looks, the more he difcerns, ' till he is fati

ated with the Brightnefs and Multitude of Light.

5. This was the Method of the Inventers of Arts

and Sciences : They made their Way by mere Dint of

Thinking. This is the Method that has been uſed ever

fince, bythe greatest Improvers ofthem ; fuch as Bacon,

Boyle, Harvey, Malebranche, &c. And we may fafely

prophefy, if ever any extraordinary Advancement be

made in them hereafter, it will be done by Thinking.

6. The fecondWay is, by Purity of Heart and Life :

For as Vice not only proceeds from Ignorance, but alſo

cauſes it, bybefotting and cloudingtheUnderſtanding,

fo Purity not only proceeds from Knowledge, but allo.

produces

.

RE
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produces it, making the Soul fee more clearly and

diftinctly. And the fame Method is recommended in

Scripture, Wifdem, ſays the wife Man, will not enter in

to a polluted Spirit . So the Angel to Daniel, Manyfhall

be purified and made white, and none ofthe Wickedſhall

understand, but the Wife fallunderstand. Tothis Pur

pofe too, is that of our Lord, above repeated : He that

fellweth me, walketh not in Darkness ; The Purity of

his Heart is a Light to his Underſtanding.

7. But to reprefent this more clearly ; There are

two Ways whereby Purity of Heart ferves to the Ac

quirement of Knowledge ; by natural Efficacy, and by

the divine Bleffing. And firſt, by natural Efficacy, ei

ther by clearing the Medium, or by affifting the Facul

ty. As to the former, we are affured, not only that

the Soul now fees through a Medium, and that this

Medium is the Body, but likewife that the Groffness

of this Medium hindersthe Sight of the Soul. Whence

it follows, that whatever helps this Medium helps the

Sight of the Soul . And this Purity does ; eſpecially

that eminent Part of it which confifts in Chaſtity and

Temperance. For firft, it compofes the Paffions, efpe

cially that of Luft, by that the Animal Spirits, and by

that the Blood . For the Motion of the Paffions fer

ments the Spirits, and the Fermentation of the Spi

rits agitates the Blood, and by that Agitation raifes all

the feculent and droffy Parts of it, and makes it like

a troubled Fountain, thick and muddy. And there

fore it is, that Men in any Paffion can't reafon fo

clearly, as when they are in more Quiet and Silence

of Spirit. But by Purity all this Diſturbance is allay

ed, the Paffions are becalmed, the Spirits fix'd, the

Fountain ofthe Blood clear'd up, and ſo all the inner

Part of the Glafs, through which we fee, becomes

more bright and tranſparent, more apt to tranfmit the

Rays of Light to the Soul, which confequently fees

more clearly through it.

8. But this is not all ; for Purity clears the outward

Part ofthe Glafs tco . Firft by Confequence, becauſe

the finer the Spirits and Blood are, the finer will be

the Threads of the outward Veil alfo. Then more

directly; becauſe Temperance refines and fubtilizes

the
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the Texture ofthe Body, and diminiſhes its Bulk and

Groffneſs, and unloads the Soul of a good Part of

that Burthen, which not only preffes down her Aſpi

rations, but alfo hinders her Sight.

9. And as Purity thus clears the Medium, fo it alſo

affifts the Faculty. And that by the fame general Way

by compofing the Paffions, which otherwiſe not only

truble and thicken the Medium , but alſo divide and

difperfe the Faculty. For themore Things a Mande

fires, the morehe will be engaged to think on ; and the

more hethinks on at once, the more languid and con

fufed will his Conceptions be. But Purity, by compo

fing the Paffions, contracts the Defires, and by con

tractingtheſe, it contracts alfo the Thoughts ; whereby

a Man is reduced to a greater Unity, Simplicity and

Recollection of Mind ; and having but few Thoughts

to divide him, is the better able to think clearly.

·

10. Purity of Heart ferves to the Acquirement of

Knowledge, fecondly , by the divine Bleffing. It in

vites not only the Holy Spirit, but alſo the Father and

the Son, even the whole Godhead, to come and dwell

in the Soul. This we are affured of from our Lord's

own Mouth: He that ioveth me, shall be lovedof my Fa

ther, and I will love him and manifeft myself to him.

And again, If a Man love me, myFather will love him,

and we will come unto him, and make our Abode wh

bim. The chafte and good Soul fhall not only be lov

ed by God, but be alfo of his Council and Privacy.

This is the beloved Difciple, who has the Privilege

to lean upon the Bofom of his Lord, and to be ad

mmitted to his moft fecret Communications . And there

fore, fays the Pfalmift, The Secret of the Lord is with

them thatfear him. And of Ananias, Azarias, and Mi

fael, who refufed to defile themſelves with the King's

Meat, it is faid, That GODgave them Knowledge and

Skill in all Learning and Wiſdom.

11. The third and laft Way of Confulting God is

by Prayer. This alfo is a Method which the Scrip

ture advifes us to. If any ofyou lack Wisdom, let him

afk of GOD, who giveth to every Man liberally, and up..

traideth not, and it shall be given him. And this we

know was theMethod whereby the wifeft of Men ob

tained
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tain'd his unparallel'd Wifdom. For as Wiſdom was

his Choice, fo the Method of his feeking and gaining

it was by Prayer.

12. Thus have I defin'd, and by Scripture and Rea

fon prov'd, what is the right Method of profecuting

that Truth which is perfective of the
Underſtanding.

And now I think there need not many Words to fhew,

that as Learning is commonly placed in what is not

perfective of it, fo what is fo is generally profecuted

by undue Methods. For whereas the firſt Method of

acquiring it is by Attention or Thinking, this is gene

rally fo little regarded, that few Men think lefs, for

the moſt Part, than they who are engaged in the pro

fefs'd Study of Knowledge. This they don't reckon

any Part of Study, nor any Progrefs in the Stage of

Learning, but only a graver Way ofbeing idle. Tis

then only they ftudy, when they are hanging their

Heads over an old mufty Folio, and ftuffing theirMe

mories with grey Sentences and venerable Sayings.

And thus they spend their Time and their Pains, and

having fcrambled through a Company of Books (moſt

of which perhaps were written to as little Purpoſe as

they areread) they think themſelves learn'd Men, and

the World is too often of their Opinion, tho ' they

have not made themſelvesMaſter of any Senfe or No

tion, nor are able to demonſtrate one fingle Truth

upon folid Principles, and in a confequential Proceſs.

13. And this is the Method not only of thoſe who

mifplace Learning, but also of the moſt of thoſewho

place it right. Even theſe do not generaly think for

it, but read for it ; feek it not in their Souls, but in

Books. I deny not that reading is one Wayto Know

ledge ; but then ' tis only by Accident, as it is a Help

to Thinking. And therefore Thinking is the only

Thing to be regarded even in Reading ( for Reading,

as fuch, is nothing. ) And then we read to moft Pur

pofe, when we are thereby moſt enabled to think. So

that Thinking is the immediate End of Reading, as

Underſtanding is of Thinking. And yet this Method

is generally fo much inverted, that the main Streſs is

laid upon Reading. Nothing but read, read, as longas

Eyes and Spectacles will hold ; no Matter whether

the Head be clear, ſo it be but full.

J.
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14. Again, whereas Purity of Heart and Life is an

otherMethod of attaining true Knowledge, ' tis a fad

as well as juft Obfervation , That this is not only ne

glected by thoſe who fit down contentedly in Igno

rance, but alſo by the generality ofthoſe fewthat ad

dict themſelves to the Improvement of their Minds.

Nay,thefe, in Proportion to theirNumber, ſeem more

guilty in this Reſpect than the others, and nothing is

fo common, as to fee Men of famed Learning, who

are yet very corrupt in their Tempers and Lives.

Whence fome have fancied Learning an Enemy to

Religion, and cried up Ignorance as the Mother of

Devotion. And tho' their Conclufion be notoriouſly

abfurd, yet it must be own'd, the Ground on which

they build it is too true. Menfamed for Learning are

often as infamous for Living ; and many that ſtudy

hard to furnish their Heads, are yet very negligent in

purifying their Hearts : Not confidering, that there is

a moral as well as a natural Communication between

them ; and that they are concerned to be pure in

Heart and Life, not only upon the common Ac

count in order to Happineſs hereafter, but even in

order totheir own particular End here.

15. Then, Laftly, whereas another Method of

Learning is Prayer ; the generality of Students do not

applythemſelves to this at all . Prayindeed ( ' tis to be

hoped) they do for otherThings which they think lie

more out of their Reach ; but as for Learning, they

think they can compaſs this well enough by their own

Induſtry, and the Help of good Books, without being

beholden to the Affiftance of Heaven . But did they

attentively confider, that God is Truth, ' tis not to be

imagined they would be ſo indifferent in ufing Prayer,

or any of the preceding Methods of confulting GoD

for his own Light.

The Third REFLECTION.

Where inthegeneral Conduct ofHuman Life is taxed with

too importunate a Parfuit of Knowledge in general. 6

H

'Aving paſt the two firſt Stages ofour Intellec

tual Conduct, that ofthe End and that ofthe

Means,
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Means, and reflected on the Irregularities of each. I

come now to the Third and Laſt, which conſiſts not

in the Choice of the Object, or of the Method to it,

but in the Degree of Affection wherewith it is profe

cuted . And this Part of our Conduct is as irregular

andfaulty, if not more fo, than either of the former :

And the Fault of it is, a too importunate Purfuit of

Knowledge in general.

2. This Charge is of a larger Extent than either of

the preceding : Thofe concerning fuch only, as either

mifplace the Object , or miſtake the Method of Learn

ing. But not only they who err in the placing of

Learning, or in the Way to it, but even they who

are right in both come under this Cenfure ; they all.

agree in purſuing it too importunately.

3. In order to make out the Truth of this Charge it.

will be neceffary first to confider, How far it becomes

Man to employ himſelf in the Profecution of Know

ledge ; and then it will be eafy to determine, Whether

our general Purſuit of it be immoderate or no. Now

for the Determination of the former, let us obferva

the preſent State of Man, the Pofture wherein he

now ftands.

4. And, First, the utmoft Knowledge Man can

arrive at in this World, by his utmoft Endeavours, is

very inconfiderable .

Gop indeed has given us Reaſon enough to diftin

guish us fromthe BruteCreation, andwe mayimprove

it fo far, as to diftinguifh ourſelves from one another :

And ſo one Man may deſerve to be call'd Learned

and Knowing, in Compariſon of another that is lefs

fo. But abfolutely fpeaking, the moſt that any or all

of us either know or can know, is of little Confidera

tion. What weknow of GoD is but little ; for as the

Apoſtle fays, Wejee through a Glass darkly: What we

know ofourſelves perhaps is lefs, and what we know

ofthe World about us, is not much. " We have ſeen

but afew of God's Works," and we underſtand yet

fewer. There are almoſtan infinite Number of Things

which we never fo much as thought of ; and moſt

Things we conceive very darkly and uncertainly ; and

there is not one Thing fromthe Greateſt to the Leaſt,

B.2 which
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whichwe do or can underſtand throughly. Thofe that

apply their whole Study to any one Thing, can never

come to the End of that ; for not only every Science,

but every Particular of each has its unmeaſurable

Depths and Receffes 'Tis confeft by a great Enquirer

into theNature ofAntimony (as 'tis related by Mr. Boyle)

" That ' tis impoffible for one Man to underftand

throughly that fingle Mineral only. " And if a Man

can't underſtand All of fo Little, how little muft he un

derſtand of all ? Suppoſe farther, That all the Know

ledge of all the Learned were put together, ' twould

weigh but light. For what one Art or Science is there

that is brought to any tolerable Perfection ? And if

the common Stock be fo little , how fmall a Pittance is

it that muft fall to every particular Man's Share ?

And where is that Man, who after all his Poring and

Studying, is able to answer all the Queftions, I will

not fay which God put to Job, but which may be

afk'd him by the next Idiot he meets ?

5. 'Tis fuperfluous , as well as endleſs, to diſplay the

ParticularsofourIgnorance ; tho ' indeed , when all Ac

counts are caft up, that will be found to be our beſt

Knowledge. This only in general, our Life is fo fhort,

our Progreſs in Learning fo flow, and Learning itſelf

fo long and tedious, and what we do or can know fo

very little, that the Scepticks had much more Reafon

to conclude from the Diſability of our Faculties, and

the Slightness of our Attainments, than fromthe Un

certainty and Inftability of Truth, that there is no

Knowledge.

6. But, Secondly, Ifitwere poffible for us to attain

à confiderable Meaſure of Knowledge, yet our Life is

fo fhort and fo encumber'd, that we could make but

little ofthe Enjoyment of it. All the Morning of our

Days is spent in the Prelimenaries of Learning, in

maftering Words and Terms of Art, wherein there is

nothingbut Toil and Drudgery. And before we can

tafte any ofthe Fruits ofthe Tree of Knowledge, be

fore we can reliſh what is rational, our Sun is got

into the Meridian , and then it preſently begins to de

cline, and our Learning with it . Our Light, our

Strength, and our Time make Hafte to confume ; No

thing
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thing increaſes now but the Shadows, that is our Ig

norance and Darkneſs of Mind ; and while we confi.

der and look about us, the Sun fets, and all is conclud

ed in the dark Shadow of Death. But often the Sun

is intercepted by a Cloud long before it fets, and we

live backward again, grow weak and childiſh, filly

and forgetful, and unlearn faſter than we learn'd. Or

if it chance to fhine bright to the laft, then we grow

too wife for ourſelves , and reject the greateſt Part of

what we had learn'd before, as idle and infignificant.

7. Thirdly, There is no Neceffity of beingfo won

derfully learned and knowing here. "Tis neither ne

ceffary, as enjoin'd by GoD, nor as a Means to any

confiderable End. We can be good and we can be

happy without it. And left any Advantages in our Af

ter-ſtate ſhould be alledged , this makes it more unne.

ceffary than any Confideration befides. For tho' we

are never fo unlearned now, yet if we know enough

to do our Duty, we shall in a fhort Time arrive at

fuch a Degree of Knowledge as is requifite to our fu

preme Perfection, to which our prefent Learning

cannot add, and which our preſent Ignorance will not

diminiſh. Perhaps notimmediately upon ourDiſcharge

from the Body, tho' eventhen there muſt be a vaſt En

largement of our Understanding ; but doubtless, when

we are admitted to the Vifion of GoD, we fhall then

commence inftantaneouſly wife and learned, and be

fully poffeft ofthe Tree of Knowledge, as well as of

the Tree of Life. For then that Glafs, through

which we now fee darkly, ſhall be laid afide, and the

Field of Truth fhall be clearly difplayed before us.

And tho' even then there fhall be Degrees of Know

ledge, yet the Variety of this Difpenfation fhall not

proceed by the Degree of our Knowledge in this

Life, but by another Meaſure: For,

8. Fourthly, tho' there is no Neceffity of our being

fo learned and knowing, yet there is ofour being good

and virtuous. This is neceffary, both as commanded

byGoD, and as a Means of our final Perfection . And.

befides, ' tis neceffary now, therebeingno other Oppor

tunity for it. If we don't know here, we may know

hereafter, and infalliblyfhall, ifwe arebutgood here.

B3
Bus
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But if we are not good here, we ſhall neither be good,

happy, nor knowing hereafter. The mainOpportunity

forKnowledgeis after Life; the onlyOpportunity of be

inggood is now: And ifwetakeCare to improvethis we

arefecureof theother ; butifthis is neglected, all is loft.

This therefore is indifpenfibly neceflary, and ' tis the

only Thing that is fo : And ' tis neceffary now ; ne

ceflary not only to our Happiness in general, but also

to our intellectual Happinefs in particular. For,

9. Laftly, Thus ftands the Cafe between GoD and

Man. Man was made in a State of Innocence and Per

fection, in perfect Favour and Communion with GOD,

his true Good, and in a Capacity fo to continue.

From this excellent State he wilfully fell, and by his

Fall fo difabled himſelf, that he could not by his own

Strength repent, and fo provoked GoD, that tho'

he could have repented, yet he could not have

been pardon'd, without Satisfaction made to the Di

vine Juftice. This Satisfaction Man was not able to

make, nor any other Creature for him. Whereupon

GOD in great Mercy ordain'd a Mediator, his own

Son GoD and Man, between himſelf and his lapſed

Creature ; who by the Sacrifice of himſelf ſhould ef

fect two Things, anfwerable to the double Neceffity

of Man : Firft, make Repentance available, which

otherwife would not have been fo ; and, Secondly,

merit Grace for him, that he might be able to repent.

And this is what is meant by the Reſtoration or Re

demption of Man, which thus far is univerſal and

unconditionate.

10. But ftill, notwithſtanding all that this Media

tor hath done for him, Man is only fo far reftored, as

to be put into a pardonable and reconcilable State :

He is yet only in a Capacity or Poffibility of Pardon

and Reconciliation , which is then and then only, re

duced to Act, when he truly believes, i . e. with fuch

a Faith as is productive of all inward and outward

Holiness ; with which he may, without which he can

not be faved, notwithstanding Chrift hath died to

fave him. For the Defign of his Death was not to

make Holiness unneceſſary, but to make it available ;

not to procure a Privilege of being faved without it,

but

40
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but that we might be faved with it. If this Qualifica

tion be wanting, we fhall be fo far from being

fbe any Thing advantaged from the Redemption pur

chas'd by our Mediator, that we ſhall be account

able for it, to the great Aggravation both of our

Guilt and Mifery. It therefore highly concerns Man

to improve with all Diligence this great and only Op

portunity, of adorning his Mind with all Chriftian

Perfections ; fince with thefe, he may be happy, in

all his Capacities, and without them, he shall not only

fall into a State of unutterable Mifery, but be alfo

accountable for the Poffibility he had of efcaping it,

for perverſely neglecting fo great Salvation, fo glo

rious an Opportunity of being faved.
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11. Thefe Things being premiſed concerning the

prefent State of Man : Firft, That he can know but

very little ; Secondly, That the Enjoyment of that

little in a fhort and encumber'd Life, is by no means

anfwerable to the Labour of acquiring it ; Thirdly,

That there is no Neceffity of fuch a deal of Learning

and Knowledge, either as to this World or the next,

and that ere long he fhall have his Fill of Knowledge

in the Beatific Vifion, one Glance whereof fhall in

ftruct him more than an eternal Poring on Books , and

undiftinguish the greatest Doctor from the moſt igno

rant Peafant ; Fourthly, That there is an abfolute Ne

ceffity of his being holy, this being the Condition not

only of his Happinefs in general, but alfo of the Ac

compliſhment of his Understanding in particular : And

that now is the only Opportunity for it : Laftly, That

the Attainment of Happinefs upon this Condition,

was the Purchaſe of his Saviour's Death, who has alſo

merited Grace for his Affiftance inthe Performance of

it ; which if he neglect , he fhall not only mifs of Hap

pineſs, but alſo be anfwerable for fo dear an Opportu

nityofgaining it : Fromthefe Premiffes, it will, Ithink,

follow with no lefs than Mathematical Evidence .

12. First, That Knowledge is not the Thing for

which God defign'd Man in this Station , nor confe

quently the End of his beſtowing upon him thoſe in

tellectual Powers which he has.

Secondly, That the End for which God did defign

Man
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Man in this Station , and the Reaſon why he beſtow'd

thofe Powers upon him was, That he might ſo ſerve

him here, as to be rewarded with perfect Knowledge

hereafter ; And thirdly, That the principal Care and

Concern ofMan, both for his own Intereft, and outof

Compliancewith the Defign of GoD, ought to be, to

live a Chriftian Life, to accompliſh the moral Part of

his Nature, to ſubdue his Paffions, to wean himſelf

from the Love ofthe World, to ſtudy Purity of Heart

and Life, in one Word, " To perfect Holiness in the

" Fear and Love of GoD." And in particular, that

he ought to purfue Knowledge no farther than as 'tis

conducive to Virtue.

13. Thistherefore is the Meaſure to be always ob

ferv'd, in our Profecution of Knowledge. We are to

study only, that we may be good, and confequently to

profecute fuch Knowledge only as has an Aptnefs to

make us fo, that which the Apoftle calls, The Truth

which is after Godliness. Whatever Knowledge we pro

fecute befide this, or further than 'tis conducive to this

End, tho' it be, abfolutely confider'd, never ſo excellent

and perfective ofour Understanding, yet with refpect

tothe prefent Pofture andStation ofMan, ' tis a culpable

Curiofity, an unaccountable Vanity, and only a more

folemn and laborious Way of being idle and imper

tinent.

14. And this will be found; if well examined, to

be nothing different from the Cenfure of the wife

Preacher, I gave my Heart to know Wijdom, ſays he,

and I perceived, that this alſo is Vanity and Vexation of

Spirit. Not that he now firft applied himſelf to the

Study ofWiſdom. No, he had been inſpired with that

before, and by the Help of it had diſcovered the Va

nity of all other Things. But that Wiſdom which ſaw

through all other Things, did not as yet perceive the

Vanity of itſelf. Hetherefore now gave his Heartto

know Wiſdom, that is, to reflect upon it, and to conft

der whether this might be excepted from his general

Cenfure, and ftruck out of the Scroll of Vanities.

And upondeep Reflection, he found that it could not,

and that eventhis alfowas as mucha Vanity as anyof

the reft. Not that his Propofition is to be understood

abfolutely,
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It

abfolutely, but only with refpect to the prefent Pofture

of Man. Neither can it be underflood of all Know

ledge even in this Life ; fome Knowledge being ne

ceffary to qualify him for Happineſs in the next.

ndout must therefore be understood of all that Knowledge,

tobe, which contributes not to that great End . So that with

thefe two neceffary Limitations, the Senſe of it is

plainly this, That to Man in this prefent Juncture, all

of He Knowledge which does not contribute to the Intereſt

of his After- ftate, is Vanity and Vexation of Spirit.

GVH

ewe

15. For to what Purpoſe ſhould we ftudy fo much,

fince after all we can know fo little ? Since our Life is

as muchtoo fhort for enjoying that little Knowledge

wehave, as for compaffing whatwe would have ; and

withal, fince therelies no Manner of Obligation or Ne

ceffity upon usto do thus ? But (which is what I would

moft of all inculcate) to what Purpofe imaginable

fhould we be fo vehement in the Purfuit of Learning,

of any Learning but what is of Ufe to the Conduct

ent of Life, confidering theſe two Things, firft, That 'tis

but to ftay a little while, and we ſhall have all that

Knowledge gratis, which we fo unfuccefsfully drudge

culpal for here, to the neglect ofmore important Exercifes

and, Secondly, That there is fuch an abfolute Necef

im fity of being good, and that this fhort uncertain Life

is the only Time for it, which if neglected, this great

ined Work muft be undone for ever. Upon the former

Confideration, this ftudious Bookish Humour, is like

fays laying out a great Sum of Money, to purchaſe an

Eftate which after one weak, dropping Life will of

Courfe fall into Hand. Upon the latter, ' tis as if a

Man that was riding Poft upon. Bufinefs of Life and

Death, fhould, as he paffes through a Wood, ftand ſtill

to liften to the Singing of a Nightingale, and fo for

get the only Bufinefs of his Journey.
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16. 'Tis moſt certain , the Cafes here fuppofed are

as great Inftances of Folly as can well be conceived.

And yet (however it comes to pafs that we are not

fenfile of it) 'Tis equally certain that we do the very

fame, that we are too much concern'd in the Appli

san cation ; and that to most of us it may be truly faid,

er Thou art the Man !
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17. For what Difference is there between him who

now labours and toils for that Knowledge, which in a

little Time he ſhall be eaſily and fully poffeffed of, and

him that dearly buyes an Eſtate, which would other

wife come to him after a fhort Interval ? Only this ;

That hewho buys the Eftate, tho ' he might have ſpared

his Money, however gets what he laid it out for. His

Expence indeed was needless, but not in vain. Where

as he that drudges in the Purſuit of Knowledge, not

only toils for that which in a ſhort Time he ſhall have,

and in Abundance, but which after all he can't com

pafs and fo undergoes a vain as well as needless Labour.

18. Again, What Difference is there between him,

who when he is upon Buſineſs of Life and Death, ſhall

alight from his Horſe, and ſtand to hear a Nightin

gale fing, and him who having an Eternity of Hap

pineſs to fecure, and only this Point of Time to do it

in, fhall yet turn Virtuofo, and fet up for Learning

and Curiofity ? 'Tis true the Nightingale fings well,

and 'twere worth while to ftand ſtill and hear her,

were I difengaged from more concerning Affairs ; but.

not when I am upon Life and Death. And fo Know

ledge is an excellent Thing, and would deferve my

Study and Time, had I any to ſpare ; but not when Ï

have ſo great an Intereſt as that of my final State de

pending upon the good Uſe of it . My Buſineſs now;

is not to be learned, but to be Good.

19. For is my Life fo long, am I fo overstock'd with.

Time, or is my depending Intereft fo little, or fo eafi

ly fecured, that I can find Leafure for unneceffary Cu

Fiofities ? Is this Conduct agreeable to the prefent Po

fture of Man, whofe Entrance into this World, and

whoſe whole Stay in it is purely in order to another

State ? Orwould any one imagine this to be the Con

dition of Man by fuch a. Conduct ? Shall a Prifoner,

who has but a few Days allow'd him to make a Pre

paration for his Trial, fpend that little Opportunity

in cutting and carving, and fuch like Mechanical Con

trivances ? Or would any one imagine fuch a Manto

be infuch a Condition, near a doubtful Trial of Life

and Death, whom coming into a Priſon he ſhould find

fo employ'd? and yet is there any Thing more abfurd
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in this, than to have a Man, who hasfo great aCon

cern upon his Hands, as the preparing for Etetnity,.

all bufy and taken up with Quadrants and Teleſcopes,

Furnaces, Syphons and Air-Pumps ?

20. When we would expofe any fignal Imperti

nence, we commonly illuftrate it by the Example of

Archimedes ; who was bufy in making Mathematical

Figures on the Sands of Syracufe, while the City was

ftorm'd by Marcellus, and fo, tho ' particular Orders

were given for his Safety, loft his Life by his unfea

fonable Study. Now, I confefs there was Abfurdity

enoughin this Inftance, to confign it over to Pofterity :

But had Archimedes been a Chriftian , I ſhould have

faid, that the main of his Impertinence did not lic

bere, in being mathematically employed when the

Enemy was taking the City, but in laying out his

Thoughts and Time in fo unconcerning a Study,

while he had no lefs a Concern upon him, than the

fecuring his eternal Intereft, which muſt be done now

or never. Nothing certainly is an Impertinence if

this be not, to hunt after Knowledge in fuch a Junc

ture as this !

21. Many other Proceedings in the Conduct of

Life, are condemn'd of Vanity and Impertinence, tho'

not half ſo inconſiſtent with the Character of Man,

norfo diſagreeable to his prefent Pofture. The Pens

ofmoral Writers have been all along employ'd againſt

them who ſpent their ſhort and uncertain Lives, which

ought to be ſpent in purſuing an infinitely higher In

tereft, in gaping up and down after Honour and Pre

ferments, in long and frequent Attendances at Court,

in raifing Families, in getting Eftates , and the like.

Theſe arecondemn'd not only for their particular Vi

ciouſneſs, as Crimes of Ambition and Covetouſneſs,

but for what they have all in common, as they are

miffpendings of Time, and unconcerning Employ

ments.

22. NowI would fain know, Whether anyoftheſe

be more expenfive of our Time, more remote fromthe

main Bufinefs of Life, and confequently more imper

tinent, than to be bufily employ'd in the Niceties and

Curiofities of Learning ? And whether a Man that

loiters
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loiters away Six Weeks in Court-Attendances, be not

every Whit as accountably employ'd, as he that ſpends

the fame Time in folving a Mathematical Queftion,

as Mr. Des-Cartes in one of his Epiftles confeffes him

felf to have done ? Why should the Profecution of

Learning be the only Thing excepted from the Va

nities and Impertinences of Life ?

23. And yet fo it is. All other unconcerning Em

ployments are cried down merely for being fo, as not

confiftent with the prefent State ofMan, with the Cha

rafter he now bears . This alone is not content with

the Reputation of Innocence, but ſtands for pofitive

Merit and Excellence . To fay a Man is a Lover of

Knowledge, and a diligent Enquirer after Truth, is

thought almoft as great an Encomium as you can give

him ; and the Time ſpent in the Study, tho' in the

Search ofthe moſt impertinent Truth, is reckon'd al

moft as laudably employ'd as that in the Chapel . "Tis

Learning only that is allow'd (fo inconfiftent with it

felfis Human Judgment) not only to divide but to de

vour the greateſt Part of our fhort Life ; and is the

only Thing that with Credit and and publick Allow

ance ſtands in Competition with the Study of Virtue :

Nay, bythe moft is prefer'd before it, who had rather

be accounted Learned than Pious.

24. But is not this a ftrange Competition ? Wecon

fefs that Knowledge is a glorious Excellence . Yet

Rectitude of Will is a far greater Excellence than

Brightness of Underſtanding : And to be good, is a

more glorious Perfection than to be wife and Know

ing, this being if not the only, certainly the princi

pal Difference between an Angel and a Devil. ' Tis

far better, to use the Expreffion of Mr. Poiret, like an

Infant without much Reajoning, to love much, than like

the Devil, to reafon muchwithout Love.

25. Butfuppofe Knowledge were a more glorious

Excellence than it is ; fuppofe it were a greater Per

fection than Virtue ; yet ftill this Competition would

be utterly againſt Reafon ; fince we can't have the

former now in any Meafure, and fhall have it hereafter

without Meafure: But the latter wemay have now (for

we maylove much tho' we cant’t know much) and can't

have
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haveitbereafter. NowtheQueftion is, whetherwe ought

to be more folicitious for that Intelectual Perfection,

whichwe can't have here and fhall have hereafter ; or

that moral Perfection, which we may have here, and

cannot have hereafter ? And I think we need not con

fult an Oracle, or conjure up a Spirit to be refolv`d.

26. This Confideration alone is fufficient tojustify

the Meaſure we have preſcribed for our intellectual

Conduct, that we ought to profecute Knowledge no

farther than as it conduces to Virtue : and confequent

ly, that whenever we ſtudy to any other Purpoſe, or

in any other Degree than this, we are unaccountably,

impertinently, I may add, finfully imploy'd. For this

is the Whole of Man, To fear GOD and keep his Com

mandments, the whole ofMan in this Station particu

larly, and confequently this ought to be the Scope of

all his Studies and Endeavours.

27. And accordingly it is obfervable, that the Scrip

tare, whether it makes mention of Wiſdom, with any

Mark of
Commendation, always means by it either

Religion itſelf, or fuch Knowledge as has a direct In

Cfluence upon it.
Remarkable to this Purpoſe is the

28th Chapter ofJob ; where having run thro ' feveral

Inftances ofnatural Knowledge, he adds, But where

fballWisdom be found, andwhere is the Place ofUnder

fanding? As muchas to fay, Thatin none ofthe other

things mentioned, did confift the Wiſdom of Man.

Then it follows, Man knoweth not the Price thereof, nei

tber is is foundin the Land oftheLiving. The Depthjaith,

It is not in me, and the Seafaith, It is not in me. Not in

the Depths of Learning, nor in the Receffes of Spe

culation, Seeing it is bidfrom the Eyes of allLiving. De

Aruction and Deathfay we have heard of the Famethereof

vithour Ears: as much as to fay, that after this Life,

nd then only, unlefs perhaps about the Hour of

Death, Menbegin tohave atrue Senfe and lively Re

fh of this Wifdom . But in the mean time, GOD un

erftandeth theWaythereof, andbe knoweth thePlacethere

And unto Man he ſaid, Behold, the Fear ofthe Lord

at is Wijdom, and to departfrom Evil, that is Under

nding ! To Man he faid : had it been to another

reature, fuppofe anAngel, in a State of Security and

Con
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Confirmation, he would perhaps have recommended

for Wiſdom the Study of Nature, and the Arcana of

Philofophy. But having to do with Man, a probation

ary unfixed Creature, that fhall be either happy or mi

ferable eternally, according as he demeans himſelf,

in this fhort Time of Trial, the only Wiſdom he ad

vifes to fuch a Creature in fuch a Station, is to ſtudy

Religion and a good Life.

a no

sang

28. From Authority let us defcend to Example :

and two I would particularly recommend, of Men

both eminently wife and learned ; I mean Moſes and

St. Paul. The latter profeffedly declares, I determine

to know nothing but Jefus Chrift and him crucified. And

the former complaining of the grofs Ignorance of his

O that
People, breaks out into this paffionate Wiſh.

they were wife ! that they underflood this, that they would

confider their latter End!
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29. Mofes had been bread a Scholar as well as a

Courtier, and was well inftructed in all the Secrets

Philofophy. Andbefides the Advantages ofPharaohs

Court, he had God himſelf for his Tutor ; he had con

verfed perfonally with his Maker, and therefore muft we

needs be fuppos'd to know what was true Wiſdom,

But he does not make it confiſt in courtly Education,

or the Mysteries ofPhilofophy ; but in confidering ou

latter End. He wishes that his People were wife ; and

to this End he does not with , that they were as welled

bread, or as learned as himſelf, but only that theyun

derſtood this , this one Thing, that they would confin

dertheir latter End. This he makes the Summary an

Abſtract of all Wiſdom. Not unlike Plato, who de

fines Philofophy, the Theory ofDeath.

ton

C

30. And here, if a fhort Digreffion maybedifpense

with, Iwould obſerve, how much Plato is in the righ

and what an excellent Part of Wiſdom it is, to confid N

Death feriously. To make this diftinctly appear,

fhall fhew first , that the Confideration of Death is

moſt proper Exerciſe for a wife Man, and fecond

that it is the most compendious Way of making hen

wife that is not ſo.

ofa

Ma
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3. First, it is the most proper Exerciſe for a wife

Man. Wiſdom confifts in a due Eftimation of Things ;

which then are duly eftimated, when they are rated,

both as they are in themſelves, and as they are in re

lation to us. If they are great and extraordinary in

themſelves, theydeferve to be confider'd for their own

Sakes ; if they nearly relate to us, they deſerve to be

confider'd forours. Andon both thefe Accounts, Death

and its Confequences, are highly deferving a wife

- Man's Thoughts.

32. For, firft, They are in themſelves great and ex

traordinary Tranfactions, and as fuch , deferve the at

tentive Confideration, even of a ftander by, of any o

ther indifferent Being, fuppofe an Angel ; even tho ' he

were no otherwife concerned in it, than as ' tis a great

Event, a noble and wonderful Scene of Providence.

On this fingle Account, Death is as fit a Subject for

the Contemplation of a wife Man, as any in Nature.

33. Or if there be within the Sphere of Nature,

Things of a greater Appearance, yet there is none

wherein Man is fo nearly concern'd . Since on this

depends his eternal Happinefs or Ruin. Nothing de

ferves fo much to be confider'd by him. Whether

thereforeweregard the Greatness ofthe Thinginitſelf,

or its Greatneſs with refpect to us, the Confideration

of Death is as proper an Exercife as a wife Man can

be employ'd in. FILES İNDİ.

[

*

34. And as ' tis fo fit anEmployment for him that is

wife already, fo, Secondly, it is themost compendious

Way ofmaking him wife that is not fo. Forall Wif

dom is in order to Happineſs ; and to be truly wife,

is to be wife unto Salvation. Whatever Knowledge

contributes not to this, is quite befide theMark. Itis,

as the Apoftle calls it, Science faljely fo called. The

Knowledge itfelf is vain, and the Study of it imper

tinent..

35 Now the onlyWay to Happiness is a good Life;

and confequently all Wiſdom being in order to Hap

pinefs, that is the true, and the only true Wifdom, that

ferves to the promoting it, That therefore is the most

compendious Wayofmakinga Manwife, which foon

eft makes him good. And nothing does this fo foon

and~.201

>
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and fo well, as the ferious and habitual Confideration

of Death. And therefore fays the wife Man, Remem

ber Deathand Corruption, and keep the Commandments :

The fhorteft Compendium of holyLiving that everwas

given. As ifhe had faid, Many are the Admonitions

ofwife and good Men, for the moral Conduct of Life.

But would you have a short and infallible Direction ?

Remember Death and Corruption. Do but remember

this, and forget all other Rules if you will, and your

Duty if you can. 7

36. And what is here remark'd by one wife Man,

is confented to by all. Hence that common Practice

amongthe Antients, of placing Sepulchres in their

Gardens, and of ufing that celebrated Motto, Memento

Mori. Hence that modern as well as antient Cuſtom, ja

of putting Emblems of Mortality in Churches and o

ther publick Places : by all which is implied, That the

Confideration of Death is the greateſt Security of a

good Life. Indeed what other Confiderations do by

Parts, this does at aBlow. It at oncedefeats theWorld,

theFlesh and the Devil. Forhow cantheWorldcap

tivate him, who ſeriouſly confiders that he is a Stran.

gerin it, and ſhall ſhortly leave it? How can the Fleſh

enfnare him who has his Sepulchre in his Eye, and

reflects on the cold Lodging he thall havethere? And

how can the Devil prevail on him, who remembers

that he fhall die, and then enter on an unchangable

State of Happineſs or Mifery, according as he has ei

ther refifted, or yielded to his Temptations ? Ofſo vaſt

Confequence is the conftant thinking upon Death, a

bove all other, even practical Meditation : and fo great

Reafon had Mofes for placing the Wiſdom of Man in

the Confideration of his latter End.

1

37. But to return . I now perfuade myſelf, that

from the Character of Man, and his prefent Circum

ftances, as well as from divine Authority, it evidently

appears, that however natural our Defire of Know

ledge is, this Appetite is to be governed, as well as

thole that are fenfual ; that we ought to indulge it

only fo far, as may tend to the conducting our Lives,

and the fitting us for that Happineſs whichGod hath

promiſed, not to the Learned, but to the Good : and

that
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38. And now having ſtated the Meaſure of ourAf

fectionto, andEnquiry afterLearning andKnowledge,

itremains to be confider'd , howmuch tis obferved in

the general Conduct of our Studies.. Tis plain, it is.

not obferv'd at all. For theſe two things are notorious :

First, that very little of what is generally ftudied, has

any Tendancy to living wellhere orhappily hereafter.

And Secondly, That theſe very Studies which have no

religious Influence upon Life, do yet devour the

greateſt Part of it. The beſt and moſt of our Time is

devoted to dry Learning ; this we make the Courfe of

our Studdy, thereft is only bythe by; and tis wellif

what is practical or devotional, can find us at Leifure

upon a broken Piece of a Sunday or Holiday. The

main Current of our Life runs in Studies of another

Nature, that don't fomuch as glance one kind Afpect

upon good Living. Nay, tis well iffome ofthem don't

hinder it. I am fure fo great and fo good a Man as

St. Auftin thought fo, who ſpeaking of the Inftitution

and Difcipline of his Youth, has thefe remarkable

Words, Ilearnt in thofe Things many uſeful Words ; but :

the fame mighthave been learnt in Matters that are not

vain: andthat indeed is thefafe Way, wherein Children

ought to be trained up. But Wo unto thee thou Torrent of

Custom! Who is able to refift thee ! How long will it be

b. before thou art dried up ? How long wilt thou roll along

the Sons of Eve, into agreat andformidable Sea, which

they can hardly pass over? Have I not, in Obedience to

thee, read of Jupiter thundering and fornicating at the

fametime? Andyet, O thou hellish Torrent, the Sons of

Men arefilltoffed in thee, andare invited by Rewards to

learn these things! Thy Pretence indeed is , That this isthe

Way tolearn Words, and toget Eloquence and the Art of

Perfuafion. As if we might not have knowntheje Words,

Golden Shower, Lap, the Temple of Heaven, without

reading ofJupiter's being made a Precedent for Whoreing?

This Immorality does not at all help the Learning ofthe

Words: buttheWords greatly encourage the committingthe

C 3 Im.

15

thatif it be gratified to any other Purpofe, or in any

other Meaſure than this , our Curiofity is impertinent,

our Study immoderate, and the Tree of Knowledge

ftill a forbidden Plant.

10%
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Goes not

Immorality. Not that IfindFault with the Words them

felves ; they are pure and choice Veffels : but with that

Wine ofError, which in them is handed and commended to

us by ourfoitifh Teachers. And yet unless we drank ofit,

we were beaten, nor had we any foberJudge to appeal to.

Andyet, I, Omy GOD, in whofe Prefence I now fecurely

make this Recollection, willingly learnt thefe Things, and

like a Wretch delighted in them, andfor this Iwas callḍ

a good, hopeful Boy. By this you may feewhat the

Judgment of this holy and venerable Perfon was in

his private Retirements, and at the moſt ſerious Inter

vals of his Life, concerning the general Courfe of plin

thofe Studies, which draw out the first Runnings of

our Age, and which are of fo great Credit and Au

thority in the World, as to go under the Name ofin

genous and liberal Education. You fee he not only

difapproves them, but reckons them amongthoſe Sins

and Irregularities of his Youth, whereof he thought

himſelfobliged to make a particular Confeffion in this

his great Penitential.

39. And here let me not be thought immodeft, if

Withthe

dowith

is to make a Cure of human Ignorance, and to deal

with

theI

School,
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upongreat Confideration and full Conviction, I pre- prove

fume to tax the Management of our publick Schools.

Many Miſcarriages I inight note, but I ſhall concern

myfelfonly with thofe, which the Principles here laid

down lead me to confider. And thefe we may com

prehend under two general Heads of Complaint.

I. That they take up ſo much ofour Time.

II. That they teach us fuch frivolous and unprot

fitable Things as they do.

In relation to the First, I can't with any Patience

reflect , that out of ſo ſhort a Time as that of human

Life, confifting, it maybe of50 or 60 Years (for where

one lives longer, hundreds come ſhort) 19 or 20 fhall

be spent between the Dictionary and the Lexicon, in

hammering out a little Latin and Greek, and in learn

ing a Company of Poetical Fictions and Fantaftick

Stories. Where thefe Things worth knowing, yet

barbarous and inhuman, to make People fpend fo

tis

much oftheir little Stock ofTimeupon them. This fe?S

wellas

all. S

Deove
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with the Infirmities of the Mind, as fome ill Surgeons

dowith the Wounds ofthe Body. If onewere tojudge

of the Life ofMan by the Proportion of it fpent at

School, one would think that Antideluvian Mark

were not yet out, and that we had a Profpect of at leaft

goo or 1000 Years before us. The Truth is, tis am

intolerable Abuſe it fhould be fo ; and werethe Age

as wife as it pretends to be, it would never fuffer it :

eſpecially confidering what lateExamples we have had

of more compendious Methods beyond the Seas. It

does not become me to project a Scheme of School

Difcipline ; I leave this to abler Heads . Only in the

mean time I may venture to fay, that the common

Way is a very great Tax upon human Life ; fo large

a Portion ofwhich can very ill be fpared, to be la

vish'd away in the firft Elements of Learning..

But the greateſt Complaint against thefe Seminaries

is, the Frivoloufnefs of the Things they teach. Not

only the ſpending fo muchTime on the Things they

teachis blame-worthy, but their teachingfuch Things

at all. Setting Opinion and Fancy afide, what real

Improvement is it to the Mind of a rational Creature,

to be overlaid withWords and Phrafes, and to be full

chargedwith poetical Stories and Dreams ? Howma

ny excellent and uſeful Things might be learnt, while

Boys are thumbling and murdering Hefiod and Homer,

which then they do not underſtand , and which when

they do, they will throw by and defpife ; and that

justly too for of what Signification is fuch Stuff as

this, to the Accompliſhment of a reaſonable Soul ?

What Improvement can it be to my Understanding,

to knowthe Amours of Pyramus and Thibe, or ofHero

and Leander ? Do Men retain any Value for thefe

Things, whenthey grow up, or endeavour to preferve

the Memory of them ? And why muft , poor Boys be

condemned to the Drudgery of learning what when

they are Menthey muft and will unlearn ? Why muſt

they be forced with fo great Expence of Time and

Labour, to learn fuch Things as are of no ftanding

Ufe? So far from that, that they are dangerous as

well as unprofitable. For I appeal to the common

Senfe

*
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Senfe andExperience of Mankind, whether it be not

dangerous in the higheft Degree, to entertain the gay

ca:ching Fancies of Boys, with the amourous Scenes

of the Poets ? Whether it be fafe, to feafon their green

Imaginations with fuch Images as are there painted

to the Life ? Is not this rather the directWay to cor

rupt them, to fow in their tender Minds the Seeds of

Impurity, to increaſe their inbred Propenfities to

Evil, and lay a ſtanding Foundation for Debauchery?

Let any Man but confider human Nature as it comes

down to us from Adom, and tell me whether he thinks.

a Boy is fit to be trufted with Ovid? I do not under

dand upon what Principle, either of Prudence or Piety,

fuch Books as theſe ſhould be read by any ; but leaſt

of all by Boys, whoſe ſoft Minds are fo fufceptable of

any ill Impreflion. Far better were it they ſhould con

tinue ignorant, than that their Underſtandings ſhould:

be accomplish'd at the Hazard of their Morals ; upon

which fuch Studies as thefe can derive no very whole

fome Influence. And yet to thefe our Youth is dedi

cated, and in theſefome of us employ our riper Years,

and then when we die, this very Thing makes one

Part of our Funeral Elogy, that we were fo diligent

and indefatigable in our Studies, and fo inquifitivein

the Search of Knowledge, perhaps that we procured.

an early Interment by it ; when, according to the

Principles before laid down, we were as impertinently,.

tho' not fo innocently employ'd all the while, as if

wehad been folong picking Straws in Bedlam.

40. The Sum of all is this : the Meaſure of profe

cuting Learning and Knowledge, is their Ufefulness

to a good Life. Confequently , all Profecution of them

beyond or befide this End, is impertinent and immo

derate. But fuch is the general Profecution of Learn

ing and Knowledge, as is plain by appealing to the

general Conduct of Study. It evidently follows, that

theIntellectual Conduct ofhuman Life is juftly charg

able with an immoderate and impertinent Purfuit of

Knowledge.

The
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The CONCLUSION.

T

O what a narrow Compafs, by virtue of the

preceding Reflections, are theſe three Things

reduced, which ufe to take up fo large a Room, viz.

Learning itfelf, the Method of Learning, and the De

fire and Profecution of Learning ? Thefe indeed are

great Retrenchments, but fuch as are juft and necef

fary to the Regulation of our intellectual Conduct.

And now who can forbear making theſe two Ob.

fervations, 1. That this Bookish Humour, which e

very where fo prevails, is one of the fpiritual Difeafes

of Mankind, one of the most malignant Relicks of

original Depravation : it carrying in it the very Stamp

and Signature of Adam's Tranfgreffion, which owed

its Birth to an inordinate Defire of Knowledge. 2.That

thoſe who have Eyes, may in great Meaſure ſpare

them, and they who have not, fhould not much la

menttheWant of them, upon Account of Learning.

For my own Part, I am fo throughly convinced of

the Certainty of the Principles here laid down, that I

look upon myſelfas not onlyunder a particular Obli

gation, but almoft a Neceffity of conducting my Stu

dies by them. The laft of which has left fuch a deep

Impreffion upon me, that I now intend to follow the

Advice of the Heathen, (Marcus Antoninus, ) as Ire

member Τὴν τῶν Βιβλίων δίψαν ρίψον . Ridtbyfelf of the

Thirft after Books ; and to ftudy nothing at all but

what ferves to the Advancement of Piety and a good

Life.

I have nowſpent about 13 Years in the moſt cele

brated University in the World ; in purfuing both

fuch Learning as the Academical Standard requires,

and as my private Genius inclin'd me to. But in

Truth, when I think on my paft Intellectual Con

duct, I am as little fatisfied with it as with my Mo

ral ; being very confcious, that the greateſt Part of

my Time has been employ'd in unconcerning Curi,

ofities , ſuch as derive no Degree of moral Influence

upon the Soul that contemplates them.

But
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But I have now a very different Apprehenfion of

Things, and intend to spend my uncertain Remain

der of Time, in ftudying only what makes for the

moral ' mprovement ofmy Mind, and Regulation of

my Life : being not able to give an Account, upon

any rational and confiftent Principles, why I fhould

ftudy any thing elſe.

con

More particularly, I fhall applymyfelf to readfuch

Books as are rather perfuafive than inftructive ; fuch

as warm, kindle and enlarge the Affections, and a

waken the divine Senfe in the Soul ; as being co

vinced by every Day's Experience, that I have more

Need of Heat than of Light. Though were I for

more Light, ftill I think this would prove the best

Method of Illumination, and that when all is done,

the Love of GoD is the beft Light of the Soul. A

Man may indeed have Knowledge without Love ; but be

that loves, tho' he wants Sciences humanly acquired, yet

be will know more than human Wijdom canteachhim, be

caufe he has that Mafter within bind who tracbeth Man

Knowledge.
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